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Rogcr 6. Boiley & Associotes/DDS have provided confiocting services to Municipol Couricils,6owrnnrent
fnsfumentolities, Land Developers, Consuhonts ll Construction Conlroctors since 1984.
The speciol eguipment sffwd in this blchure hos been specificolly designedldeveloyA/acquird ord incorpomted into our
fle,ct to cope with sonp of lte more unigue situcfions encountered during the posf frrenty plus yeors ond is orailqble for hire
or contmct os well os o guototion/consulting service.

LON6 REACH
EXCAVATOR

( 60 FOOT/l8,1 ETRE BOO,t/t)

DAI\4 CLEAI.IING
LAKEWEEDING

CHANNELDREDGING
EMBMS

BATTERS
OUTCROPS

O\IERHAI{GS
WATERWAY IMPRO\IEMENT

The extendd length boom qnd dipper orm
mounted on a ?5 tonne excsrntor embles
fhe mochine to work well beyord the lirnifs
of o "normof" mochine qnd reoches q
height of 10-15 metres obove ground.
Smll (3 tonne) excsrntors ore olso
qwihbfe with extended boom for "mini"
situotions.

'sQuARE TmPACT
ROLLER

(HEA\fIE5T ROLLER A VAILA BLE)

DEEPLIFT COMPACTION
PROOFROLLING

LAI{D RECLAI\4ATION
LAI\DFILLS

SIJBGRADE IMPRO\MMENT

The unigue sguore roller is used to proof
rof f or consolidote loo*,luncontrolled fills,
where conventionql rolfing is inodeguote.
Also used to inprove ground
impermeobility in irrigotion or wqter
retention opp I icotions.
Rurol rood re-construction os well os
pavement or subgrade re-consolidation ore
other oreos whqe +rhe high speed ldeep
impct system is used.

For more informstion visit
www. broons.com

.THE 
VER6ER'

(ROAD SHOULDER - CUTTER)

ROAD SHOULDER MAINTENA}.TCE
COMBINED ROAD SIDE CUTTER &

LOADERIN ONEPASS
ADJUSTABLE ANGLE &, WIDTH
CLEAI{, CONCISE & EFFICIENT

This highly innorctive nuchine removes
the dongerous rood shouHer build up thot
couses wster ponding ord erosion.
It simply cuts the rmdside verges ond
loqds directly into woiting trucks.
It works with the truffic f low End leoves

the roodside cleon ond tidy.
Appficotion use, freeways to small rurql
roods.

SAFE . EFFICIENT - RELIABLE
COST EFFECTIVE

oTHER EQUTPiIENT
As well os o ?onge of normol
earthmoving rnochinery other
speciol equipment avoihble
includes 'Broons' Rock Buster ond
'Kirpy' in - situ crushing system.

Roger G. Bailey & Associates are oommittd
b QUALITY & SAFETY and operab a

INTEGRATED IT{ANAGEMENT SYSTEM in

accordane wittr CMI Confiacbrs Fedenatbn.

A division of Roger Bailey and Ascociates !0{g }s$ Highway THE GURDIES VIC 39E4
Ph (03) s997 &6 Fax (03) 5997 6488

For firlher information regarding the applications ofthe specialised equipment/services contact

Roger Bailey: 0418 313 256
Email:


